
CORONAVIRUS / COVID-19 Update @ March 6, 2020 
 

Dear Members 
 
With the increase in reports and concerns about the spread of COVID-9 aka Coronavirus, the 
following is provided as the most current information about the disease and how to prevent it’s 
spread. They have been 36 cases reported in Canada and no fatalities to this point. (ON-22, BC-
12, QC-2) This is likely to grow but no one knows by how much.  
 
The following are recommendations to combat the virus. All accounts recommend thorough hand 
washing as the first and best defense. We are continuing to monitor this situation and in Ontario we 
are working with the City of Toronto, the Provincial Government and Film Ontario to formulate the 
best response to this outbreak.  
  
Links to information sites 
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/   
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection.html 
  
Prevention 
There is currently no vaccine to prevent coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19). The best way to 
prevent illness is to avoid being exposed to this virus. However, as a reminder, CDC always 
recommends everyday preventive actions to help prevent the spread of respiratory diseases, 
including: 
 

 Avoid close contact with people who are sick.  
 Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth.  
 Stay home when you are sick.  
 Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue, then throw the tissue in the trash.  
 Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces using a regular household 

cleaning spray or wipe.  
 Follow CDC’s recommendations for using a facemask.  

 CDC does not recommend that people who are well wear a facemask to protect themselves 
from respiratory diseases, including COVID-19. 

 Facemasks should be used by people who show symptoms of COVID-19 to help prevent the 
spread of the disease to others. The use of facemasks is also crucial for health 
workers and people who are taking care of someone in close settings (at home or in a health 
care facility).  

 
Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds, especially after going to the 
bathroom; before eating; and after blowing your nose, coughing, or sneezing. 
 

 If soap and water are not readily available, use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer with at least 
60% alcohol. Always wash hands with soap and water if hands are visibly dirty. 

 For information about handwashing, see CDC’s Handwashing website  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EPRl7YcBjcztJOwIPpF8Yg-A1sjHqeX4pCK3mT8oobtTQB7Ta-AwaK0Q0tR38GNC9qoJv80IYT6a9XrPTUDKnSH1Hf2Gvjjs641A0A7Aiz3EtVF6UW-lmoe7mqsIjFQP0Y2rK7xNhD8P2XHFHTt0z66S5ScVp8rNGuMah4ohOMp5SZAT4lOgCfAtFBYOfJYWqUUrcP01jwpRzqy1Eyq1k88syZHbY4dAl5RsiEnYB0I=&c=KXjXyFqGKBmvD-HvzTEcSizXB6kOzWNyXNT34rPKSTboNIypBifDxA==&ch=6M1M6iegYLGuDY84opZEddSByUW8HsW2Jy4Obxl2OduKgoHSLMw33Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EPRl7YcBjcztJOwIPpF8Yg-A1sjHqeX4pCK3mT8oobtTQB7Ta-AwaK0Q0tR38GNCXF1mBuWi1nxHka-gMTZEpQNveDxdZaG63RqU77h6RhUOHZgd6e6ut5EfvMDUlVuZrhq1BvNVKqYST5eoyw82NKpCCO4drb0lS0Spu6gpAFE=&c=KXjXyFqGKBmvD-HvzTEcSizXB6kOzWNyXNT34rPKSTboNIypBifDxA==&ch=6M1M6iegYLGuDY84opZEddSByUW8HsW2Jy4Obxl2OduKgoHSLMw33Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EPRl7YcBjcztJOwIPpF8Yg-A1sjHqeX4pCK3mT8oobtTQB7Ta-AwaK0Q0tR38GNCAT2FuNin7SqJA6OqDEoqmxu5NlnOHFTiH1CxOdp1qCXA26kmrAzeF9QUSFS_qHQaVDBAH8s25Mkz8vBQ1WHoIRt_igXwvCT9stZis-zGs6b-7SEdalgIPNlxZOQYVs_XpuVg9ExGkVXFslsk5xVT59coFydlxkwxNXmqNam-4qzwpwuXscMGiQ==&c=KXjXyFqGKBmvD-HvzTEcSizXB6kOzWNyXNT34rPKSTboNIypBifDxA==&ch=6M1M6iegYLGuDY84opZEddSByUW8HsW2Jy4Obxl2OduKgoHSLMw33Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EPRl7YcBjcztJOwIPpF8Yg-A1sjHqeX4pCK3mT8oobtTQB7Ta-AwaK0Q0tR38GNCSHiMG5GFd_aFaihO84swAo2o50SiNab_KRr1YMlHqbwoHMbKmIbnwAuc1p-a71BlmA2MVoRMmF-QIz-G0NvHOh42pwhVPB8uet3qZ-FKEl8zXvcelWH-DlXB167HFzhDlxVeOqu4JEY3Xwx9QnldLQ==&c=KXjXyFqGKBmvD-HvzTEcSizXB6kOzWNyXNT34rPKSTboNIypBifDxA==&ch=6M1M6iegYLGuDY84opZEddSByUW8HsW2Jy4Obxl2OduKgoHSLMw33Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EPRl7YcBjcztJOwIPpF8Yg-A1sjHqeX4pCK3mT8oobtTQB7Ta-AwaK0Q0tR38GNCSHiMG5GFd_aFaihO84swAo2o50SiNab_KRr1YMlHqbwoHMbKmIbnwAuc1p-a71BlmA2MVoRMmF-QIz-G0NvHOh42pwhVPB8uet3qZ-FKEl8zXvcelWH-DlXB167HFzhDlxVeOqu4JEY3Xwx9QnldLQ==&c=KXjXyFqGKBmvD-HvzTEcSizXB6kOzWNyXNT34rPKSTboNIypBifDxA==&ch=6M1M6iegYLGuDY84opZEddSByUW8HsW2Jy4Obxl2OduKgoHSLMw33Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EPRl7YcBjcztJOwIPpF8Yg-A1sjHqeX4pCK3mT8oobtTQB7Ta-AwaK0Q0tR38GNCdd9060S8v2On_BOXjy1G4PKLkkMY77uDnOT0VUqqQUdUq2yPPBKrZNss9X5GKyqA4_XDkG_tfB70ebG59ifiormJQHd6VOSNvugBZJ9KEA2NusAXRl01j-a01yoyhska0kQ-wMuagWIaLjJ8DngbAQ==&c=KXjXyFqGKBmvD-HvzTEcSizXB6kOzWNyXNT34rPKSTboNIypBifDxA==&ch=6M1M6iegYLGuDY84opZEddSByUW8HsW2Jy4Obxl2OduKgoHSLMw33Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EPRl7YcBjcztJOwIPpF8Yg-A1sjHqeX4pCK3mT8oobtTQB7Ta-AwaK0Q0tR38GNC1pji0qjxtTxv8coYyL9H6aMpzffBqjLmFK8By7PBVQHv06IrUrOJH16xqD7HL4Z4hHM1oUcaDoM0FwBMuE8DWqhuKEo0fNy-&c=KXjXyFqGKBmvD-HvzTEcSizXB6kOzWNyXNT34rPKSTboNIypBifDxA==&ch=6M1M6iegYLGuDY84opZEddSByUW8HsW2Jy4Obxl2OduKgoHSLMw33Q==

